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Sir Arthux Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B •. 
Principa.l, 

McGill University, 
Hontrea:'" , 

Canada. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

34 Drurnm011d Flace, 
Edinburgh. 

_9th July, 1926. 

Please believe it is not want of r~tit~e for 
your d.elightfu_1y long letter about MeGi:1 .bicl:. has delayed 
ffiy answer se long. But the fact is that I have h·d a tre
mendously hard year pre aring new lectures ~~d getting into 
ny ne. worK, d latter_y I h ve put off riting till I coulu 
see s me of our '.cGi1'" friends at the His orical and Uni ver
si ties Conferences, which I have ju ~ n attending. I as 
very fortunate in seeing so rtany - I.dair, 'cKay, Cald ell 
and Dovey. They all s eerned very fi t "'. a.e keen as ever, snd 
i. both Conferences were holding up the fl~ of 'cGill most 
effective y. It is wonderful to hear that the old Art build
in is rising so quickly, like the Phoenix, almost ~~chan ed in 
a earunce" but a ree.:1y worthy building insic. • 

We both fee: very grateful fer the many warm-hearted 
frier.ds both ef the Staff and the students ho rite us se many 
letters and make us feel still 80 much in touch with old loGill. 
But even so ~ we de des Canad~ irnmensely. The un and vigour 
of the lace, and above all the arm-hearted friendshi hich 
were given to us so enerouely. 

I should very rr.ueh like to have a talk i th you about 
Canadian o:itios now, and to hear what yeu fee} about the olit-
ica:. orie·i. 'y own view, from a consti tutional pOint of vievl, 
i that Lord Eyng was absolutely right in .hat he did. It seemed 
tc me that when -"ackenzie King asked for a dis80: ution, the King 
er any Governex Gener 11 from constitutional oint of Vi~/, . 
wou2d have 6 id "Ye\:. are not even tbe lar est arty in the House. 
le have only had a General Elect~cn few month 0, and you have 
been defe ted on rather sorry bu ines6 and bound to iV6 the 
larger part· in the House chance of seeing hether they c n 
c rry on the affairs of the country in these circwtStances". But 
hen ~eighe.n found that he ooU:.d not 0 rry on the Governmer .. t , c. 

there was no other ... rty which could pos i bly carry en the ""v T .rn
ment, then L rd Byng had no alternative but tc gr~t their d1 ecl
·+'on. I believe 11 the talk that AYlIery t hitehall had 
~thin to do with it ia ure Lonsense. I de wish, if you have 

"" .. e I you ould le t me know what your views are on the matter, 
and hat the rospect of the next Election are. 

I ish yeu oould find a decent house te settle in; it 
Uoust be fUl~y unhealthy being in the hotel all the time. e 
have had nearly year's experience of living bout in boarding
houses and furnished houses, without my books round me, and 
have on_y just got into a house, which at first we had to share 
with painters, p erers, lu .bers, etc.etc., but I think it will 
ce alright when we get settled there. 

William/ 



2. 

~~ 1111 m .ea very de_1ghted to oet a letter fre 
a. ___ , and I de hope their friendahi i_ continue, tuou h 
i~ is perh ps rather _ t tc ex eot fro 6ohool~ Y6. John 
stil' hankers very ~uch for Canad~1 and I ho~d not be a all 

stoniehed if he rr.ade u ... J hi . nd to try nd arn 1:.16 1':' v 1 heod 
there ' _ he :eave C brid~e. 



ProfeG~or Basil ~illiams, 
University of Edinburgh, 
Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Yy dear Professor rilliams:_ 

November 24th, 1926. 

~hank you very much 
indeed for your letter of the 11th of Iovember. 
I am always interested in receiving news of you 
and your family. 

You speak of our new 
Arts Building. I 11sh you could see it. I shall 
not attempt any description as you probab11 have 
it pictured in your own mind Quite aocurately. 
The Moyse Hall is provine quite an acquisition. 
It Is really a very stately, well-proportioned, 
bedutlful place, ith, what experts tell me, Is 
the most perfect stage in 'ontreal. Last ~onday 
a French Company, from old France, now playing in 
a Montreal theatre, put on for the benefit of the 
students two plays. The experiment was enthusias
tically reoeived and the players stated they had 
never performed In a more delightful theatre. 
They askeJ that they nigh give a Similar perform
ance should they return to Canada next year. We 
are fortunate in that the acoustic properties, 
apparently, are perfect. I have spoken there once 
or twice myself pnd I htve always felt as if I mu*t 
hold in my voice. Last week Lawrenc~ Binyon lectured 
on Chinese Art. He speaks in a rpther low, oonver
sational tone and yet was distinctly heard by every 
one. ~e have many applications from down town bodies 
for the use of the Hall, but we intend to grant suoh 
favours very sparingly. 



rrofessor ll1iams - 2 -

In Arts and Commerce this 
yeare there a~e registered about 1250 tudents. and 
in the hole University near17 2800

9 
or 80~e 160 

more than le t year. !Chls Is C!l1ita satisfaotory, 
particularly in vi of tne fact that the standards 
in all departments have been rais ~ ring the last 
four years. You know our ~olicy is not an effort to 
acq ire a 1 rge enrolnent, but rather to deserve 
the p~ok of Canadian students. ~h cosmopolitan 
character 1s still maintained t students coming :troM 
praotioally everywhere. 'e have less Jews in 

ttendance than Ins year, pro ably because of our 
arbItrary atlon ~n refusing certain applications. 

You were good enough to ask 
abo t GArner. I am sor~y to ay he Is once more at 
home and his ankle in plaster of. p ris aeain. I 
thin1" the cnuc.o as a l ... t le over-indulgence in toot
b~ll, not Justified in one ~hose ankle has the history 
of Gnrner's. He Iu getting 81 ng fairly ell at 
A hbur~ and If he hRd even an 3vernee chance !ould, 
I think, £ind no difficulty in keepln~ up lth his 
work. In no year has he been frea fro illness whioh 
kept him a lay from school for oon iderable periods. 

You ill be interested in 
knowl ne that the Unl~erslty has bou~ht the Baumearten 
house. the 1 rge residence Just opposite the I,lbrary. 
I h~ve a1 ays adVised its purchase, believing thnt it 
was a valuable pieoe of property for the University to 
o n. In the end the price beoame so ridiculously low 
thnt ~e oould not afford to heSitate any longer. It 
Is no beine renovated to some extent ~nd after 
Christmas e ah 11 move 1n tllere f1nd occupy it !'.s a 
residenoe until it become more val ~ble for other 
purposes. The Historical Club, hie 1 still golng 
strone, are ooming to spend an evening .ith me on 
January 25th. I assure you I m very elad indeed to 
get b ck to a house, not wanting to spend another 
year as the one just gone by. 



~ro~essor Will lams - z -

I am just leaving to attend 
a tea at the Faculty Club whioh still maintaIns its 
popularity. 

e miss you and ~rs. "olH.1ams 
very much. I hope th t some time we mar at least have 
you back as vis1tors. 

. • y wife JoinfJ me in sending 
loveand all good tahes to all the family. 

Yours falthf'ully. 

! \ ' 

, \ 

I ! 

1\ 
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Station , laPham, ~orlts. 
(L.M. & S. Rly.) 

PROPRIETOR. 

11. R. '\V.LL .... MSON. 

A. A. & R.A.C. 

Telegram. : Williamson, Clapham, Yorkshire 
Telephone No. Clapham 3 Lancaster. 

NEW INN HO"rEL, 

CLAPHAM, 

YORKSHIRE. 
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Professor s11 llliams, 
34 rummon~ 21no , 
Ed1nbu uht S otl nd. 

y dear Professor '1l11am :-

ov b r 24th, 1927. 

"hen your letter of AUg"llst 
the 21st rrl d 1 had not yet returned from the trip 
to Honolulu. It 'as v ry !nt r st1n export nce 
nd 1 a gla 1 nt, thoug h n fir~t s Cg t d to 

m the pro peat of pending a an r in hot pl a 
like Iouolulu la not very alluring. As a tter of 
f ot suife ed no discomforts from the he t. Thero 
blo:s oontinuo orth ast tred ,1nd hloh serVes 
to keep the temper ture r bl running. as it dld 

w re th r , f 0 72 - 82. ~h at r a just 
s the at osphero nd after the Conference 

ent im ing ery y. 

o nt fro h re to 
Vancouvor, then to San Fr noi 00, t kine the boat 
from there. Across Can~da the p rty rro the Old 
Uolntry ore with us and at San Francisoo w w re 
joined by the m jorlty of the American delegatIon. 
The trip from 'Fr sco to Honol lu is only six dQys. 

o arrived on the 12th of July and loft on the 12th 
of Augu t. Honolulu is Q delightful plaoe but now 
vory Amerloanln d in all it dueat10nnl and politieal 
institutIons. The majority of the inhabitants of 
the Island are Japanes , but there are many Ohine e, 
Phil11ppinos, Koreans nd Portuge e, as 011 as the 
nativo Ha,ai1ano and the whitos. There ls muoh 
intermarrying, ith results pproved by some, but 
most unfavourably rogarded by others. There ere 
53 divorces erante4 last Jul and I wondored if thore 
was any oonneotion bet.een the abnormally high 



111 tam" - 2 -

d"voro rate and the abnormal in or-m rrying bet ean 
raoes. Some Ha ~lian pref ss 
of thig ho pollot ill oome a gra t 
than hao tt, but I am one of thoce 
b l1eve th t. . 

that out 
civilization 

ho do not 

oours , is very 
bou dlng ever _ 

gro abundantly, 
by bo tiful 

in bloom. 

or 
in 
:rf 

ngely 

nd 



telllnl'l' yo 
11 to soy, 

rom t. e 01 
inasmuoh 

t 11 

. .Professor 111 

- ., -

ritin~ 
?ory 

hie he 
He ha 

to nother occn ion 
ut thl much I ould 

year. 

co n 
collection 
oommon 

B c ntres 
be don 

trrry 

not 1" cd ma.w 
n very tnll - n9 

ith all good Ish s to yow, aear 
s, lam, 

Yours fa.ithfully, 



Y d r Prof or 1111 , 

GROSV OR BOUS , 

LO DO. .1. 

31 t D oe b r. 1930. 

fo rei d 

energ t1c 
ffiou1t 

I looking forw rd 1th gr t d 1 lnt r t to 
th1 trip to Indl.o I r turnlng to O ............ u.g, vi Ohi 

d J pan where I purpo e p ndlng a onth. 

You 111 be int re t d ln le rnlng th t ".Vd""",,,, of 
Oxford 1 p nd1 g onth t MoGi11 ln rob to ln ugur te 
th Gr du t Soalety· Leotur hip. verythlng t the 
Unlv r ity 1 going ell. 

ltb lnde t i h to your fe, your 1 d th boys. 

I • v r your lthfully. 



THE TRUSTEES OF WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

ANNOUNCE THE ELECTION OF 

JAMES PHINNEY BAXTER, 3RD 

TO THE PRESIDENCY OF THE COLLEGE 

AND HIS INDUCTION INTO OFFICE 

ON OCTOBER THE EIGHTH 

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

MASSACHUSETTS 
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, E ... q., 
11 or St 

D ir, 

I h yo 1 tt r 0 11 6th ~ P b r 

n hil I r gr t th t ncy 

on th ound t ft r ny hi h 

() coula tl11 I ucc;o t th on 

B tl 011 t h 

0 u 11 i op 

1 0 r cut 0 1:1' 

t th r od 

n 1 d tl 

o f 1 fullV. 



McGILL U ... ~ IVERSITY 

M O NTREAL 

F A CULT Y O F A R T S 

OFFI C E O F THE DEAN 

July 11, 1925. 

Col. W. Bovey. 

Assistant to the Principal. 

My dear Bovey. 
R. Franois WilliamB 

The subjeot of this letter, Mr. Williams, was intro

duoed to me by a friend the other day and his story, I must say, 

aroused my sincerest sympathy. He is at present at the Y.M.C.A. 

and as I am going out of town on Monday I am sending him a note 

suggesting that he oa1l on you. 

thing that can be done for him. 

I do not know if there is any

Indeed, I do not think that any-

thing can be done by the University. It ocourred to me, however, 

that you might possibly know of some sort of work which he would be 

able to do in the United Servioe Club or some other club or similar 

institution in the city. I do not like to shift the responsibility 

in these cases to you, but Mr. Williams' case seemed to me so serious 

as to merit very careful consideration. He will probably tell you 

his story himself. If you cannot think of anything, however, I do 

not think there is anything which we oan do for him at all. 

Yours sincerely, 

lc-Af}u ,,:!( j-
Dean 
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Lieute'"fi":,,t .. i11iams-Tay1or. 
13th Hu~sar8, 
Idershot. , .... gl n ...,d. 

4!Y de~r illiams-j.aylor:-

Deoember 
Fourth 
1922. 

Thank you TOr" muah for your 
all too [rief'~ote of the 16th of 1 st mo~th. If you 
h ve ~ou""d anything I rote for four rather of use 
~ v Iue to yourself, I um more than compe~sated. In 

f ot it as' gre t pleasure to mG to comply with ~lr 
rederiok'~ 1shes. for he has bee~ very good to me 

tinee I ~~me to live 1..., o~treal. If I pleasae you as 
,ell as h1m I m doubly rew~rded. 

Poth your p re .... ts are lookl~g very well 
indeed. ~s you kno' Lady 1I11ams-Tu7lor Is ~o1~~ a ay 
soo,., for the i "ter. YOllr fathar - orks VGr'8 h rd and 
~tays very cIo~e to the Pa...,k. It ould be very ~loe if 
you c Id come home ~ext ~ummer to see him, for he la 
i"te~sely interested 1~ JOur career B~d your welfare. 

I m l~d to hear of you getting o~ so ell 
1" the t e~ime~t. I do not kno hether you read Klpli"'g. 
or not. If you do you ill remember the stor.J in 
Qold1ers Three of Fobby 10k nd th advloe hloh old mhn 

iok ve to his SO" •• "to st10k to the .ep,iment und let 
the staff ppol...,tme~ts t ke 0 re of themaelve8~. I have 
kept up corresponde",ce Ith m "1 of the offloers of the 



BrltlEh A~ whom I lear~ed to ~o during the ar n~ 
so I am f mll1ar ith the he rt-bur~1ngs caused by 
ray re-organlzat1o~. 

ith all ood 1ahes. I am, 

Yours f ithfully, 



Sir Predcric~ i11i~ms-T ylor. 
a,.,' of '01,+ro 1, 
ol"'~re"l. 

Do~r Rir Prederlc~:-

ay 221'1d, 1922. 

I m att c~in~ here1ith a 
momo ro '"rjlt ,.,ts. I thi~k it cover~ the case 
1 r, ty ell. 0 '::our t vo 1 ill fi'l'l e~ollrh in 
it to impre 8 your so~ ;ith the f et thut the 
old mm "mo B t t he i t~'kil'l about. 

'i th all "'ood wishes, I am, 

ou f i ttlful ~ t 



Dear Sir ~red.rlck:. 

Let me thaDk.yo. moat war.a17 
and 81Bcere17 tor prelldtng at '.e 41.c ••• lo. 
hour ot laat ~u •• 4a~·s •••• 10D of th~ eOGr .. oa 
Export !rade and tor tbe yer7 la'.P8attBB a4dr ••• 
you msde to the Gl ... OB that OCGaaloD. 

I haye ta~4 with aovera1 Of 
them alace.and leara the whole ola •• -aa 4ellghte4. 
It means a good 4ea1 to the Ua1Yerslty when men 
like 7our •• lr ehew auoh praotlcal and holpt 1 
lntereat ln our academlc attalrs. 

With all eood wishes. I am. 

Yours faithfully. 

irlDClpal. 

Sir Pre4.rlek Wl111."-!&710r. 
• Read Otf1ce. 

Bank ot ~ontreal. 
Kontroal. 
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Sir Frederick "il1iams-Tay1or, 
Bank of ontrea1. 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Frederick:-

July 13th, 1923 • 

're A. H. COa.tes called on !:l,e 
this morning and left me a list of those mo had 
accepted an invitation to the luncheon to be eiven 
at the fount Royal Club next Tuesday in honour ef 
the visitine members of ~he Grand Lodee. He said 
something to me about consultinc with you regard
ing the seating of these men. 

I ~m for arding you the list as 
gIven to me and ill leave the matter entirely in 
your hands or take it upon myself if that would be 
of any assistance to you. 

-lth all good wishes, 

Lord Ampthill 
Sir John Ferguson 
Col. \7edderburn 
r. A.E.Carlyle 
r. Arthur Browning 

Yr. R.C.Lalor 
r. a1 ter B.RoS5 
r. D •• Oll:ver 

Yours faithfully, 

It 
Sir Frederick ,illlams-

Ta lor 
Sir Arthur Currle 
Gen. James G. Ross 
George T. Bell 
~'r. C.E.Neill 
·r. Fred C.Salter 

r. A.H.Coates 
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RS OF 

Sir Fre~er1ck il11ame 

Sir Arthur Currie, ,. 
G neral Jamee G. Rose, 

Geo. T. :Bell, 

Arthur Browning, 

R.C. Lalor, 

C.'E. Neill, 

Wal ter B. ROBe, 

Fred. C. Salter, 

D. W. 011 ver, 

A.H. Costee, 

352 IN O}TREAL 
f~' 

Accepted 

• 
• 
• 

Board of 

Roya.l 

Royal B nk of Can da 

180 St.Jamee St. 

C.ll.R. " 
Bank of ontreal • 


